INTRODUCTION
Mental disorders are characterized by specific signs and symptoms such as changes in consciousness, emotion, behavior, thought, perception and memory, which can lead to significant functional impairments, difficulties in self-care and interpersonal relationships, low quality of life and social and occupational impairment of the people affected by them (1) (2) . In this sense, treatment for the mentally ill requires multiple interventions, including drug therapy.
The rational use of medication associated with other therapeutic modalities seeks recovery of the best health state, relief of the symptoms and a reduction of incapacities and relapses (1, 3) . However, one of the problems found in clinical practice is the irregular use or the abandonment of drug therapy by people with mental disorders (4) (5) . The difficulty of medication access, the complexity of the therapeutic regimen, a lack of family support, side effects, the belief that the medication is ineffective, the lack of insight about the disorder, the perception of being cured due to symptomatology remission and difficulty in remembering to take the medicine are predictors of poor adherence (2) (3) (6) (7) . The phenomenon of adherence constitutes an important challenge for mental health professionals, since non-adherence to treatment can result in an increase in the frequency and intensity of the crises, in the number of hospitalizations/readmissions and thereby burden to the health system. Moreover, non-adherence is related to an increase in care demands in emergency services, an increase in suicide rates, worsening of the prognosis and impairment in the quality of life of patients with mental disorders (1, 4) . Thus, considering that a better understanding of the adherence phenomenon may enable changes in the practice of health professionals in order to plan care actions and implement strategies to promote adherence, the objective of this study was to verify the adherence of mental disorder patients to drug therapy for mental health treatment, and the associations between demographic, socioeconomic, clinical and pharmacotherapeutic variables to treatment adherence.
METHOD
This was a cross-sectional study (8) carried out in two Psychosocial Care Centers (Centros de Atenção Psicossocial -CAPS) in Curitiba/Paraná from April to June 2014 with 300 patients with mental disorders. Individuals over 18 years of age who attended the CAPS to carry out their activities during the data collection period and who were prescribed medication for mental health treatment were included in the study. Those who were in a situation of crisis, occasional care or who were not able to answer the questions according to the evaluation of the service's health team were excluded.
Patients with mental disorders were invited to participate in the study through verbal invitation. Three-hundred and seventy (370) of the 510 registered in the two CAPS were approached, of which 300 accepted to participate, 14 refused and 56 did not meet the inclusion criteria. The 140 individuals who were not approached did not attend CAPS during the data collection period.
Data were collected by structured interview and by consulting the medical records. Collection took place simultaneously in both services and was performed by 10 trained interviewers. The interviewers remained at the CAPS during the service hours of operation, which allowed all subjects who met the inclusion criteria to be approached.
Two instruments were used; one with 65 questions related to the demographic, socioeconomic, clinical and pharmacotherapeutic characteristics of patients with mental disorders developed for this study, and the Measurement of Adherence to Treatment (MAT) (9) composed of seven items that evaluate individual behavior in relation to adherence to drug treatment, which has an internal consistency of 0.74, specificity of 0.73 and sensitivity of 0.77.
The dependent variable was adherence to medication use for mental health treatment. Adherence can be understood as the degree to which the person follows the recommendations of the health professional, returns to the service and maintains the prescribed treatment, whether it is a behavioral or drug treatment. It is a multidimensional phenomenon which does not solely depend on the patient, as it is a product of the interaction between the dimensions related to the patient, the health service, the socioeconomic factors and the proposed therapeutics (10) . The independent variables were: gender, age, marital status, religion, education level, work status, individual income in the previous month, use of alcohol or of other drugs, family history of mental disorders, perception of their health, clinical comorbidity, use of clinical medication, diagnosis of mental disorder, disease duration and treatment time at the service, information provided by health professionals about the mental disorder and medications, attempted suicide, prescribed drugs, questions regarding the medication, acquisition of medication, motivation to use medication, feeling pleasant or unpleasant changes, failing to take the medication at least once in the last month, family participation and participation in other activities.
Regarding the family participation variable, any activity developed by the family with the person with mental disorder was considered as participation, such as participating in health service activities, providing comprehensive care for the mentally ill, administering or supervising the use of prescribed medications. Double checking of the tabulation and coding of the questions were performed for statistical analysis. The data were entered into an Excel® database, and after verification and correction of typing errors were then transported to the BioEstat® Program. The independent variables were compared to the outcome based on contingency tables using the Chi-square test and Williams G-test at a significance level of 5%. The prevalence ratio calculation was applied when p-value was ≤ 0.05.
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Universidade Federal do Paraná under the number 406.158/2013, and conducted in accordance with Resolution 466/2012. In order to safeguard the rights of the subjects with mental disorders, all participants were clarified about the objectives of the study, and secrecy, anonymity and the possibility of declining participation at any time of the study were assured. 
RESULTS
Of the 300 interviewed individuals, 63% were female, 34.7% were in the 40-49 age group, 44.7% were single, 42% were Catholics, 59.4% had an education level of more than 8 years, 38.4% were unemployed, 45% indicated family income as the main source of income (financially dependent on the family), 85.3% lived with relatives and 51% adhered to the drug therapy.
Male participants adhered 1.47 times more to drug use for the mental health treatment compared to female participants, and those with individual income lower than a minimum wage adhered 0.51 times less than those who received more than 2.5 minimum wages, according to Table 1 . Table 2 shows that participants with no family history of mental disorder adhered 1.34 times more to drug therapy than those with a family history. Individuals with regular and poor health perception respectively adhered 0.67 and 0.69 times less than those who considered their health as very good. Participants with depression associated with another mental disorder adhered 0.42 times less than those who had another diagnosis, while individuals with schizophrenia adhered 1.52 times more than those who had another disorder. Participants with disease duration of less than 1 year adhered 1.74 times more compared to those who had more than 10 years of the disorder, and those with treatment time at the CAPS greater than 2 years adhered 0.40 times less than those who had been on treatment for less than 1 year. Also, individuals who attempted suicide adhered 0.68 times less to drug therapy than those who did not.
Participants who did not fail to take the medication even once in the previous month adhered 1.74 times more to the drug therapy than those who had failed to take it, since failure to take the medicine, even if sporadically, compromises adherence. Finally, those who had the participation of the family adhered 1.54 times more to the use of medication than those who did not, according to Table 3 . 
DISCUSSION
It is worrying to conclude that 49% of the interviewees did not adhere to taking their medication considering all the implications of non-adherence to the mentally ill person, such as worsening of the prognosis, more frequent and intense seizures, increased risk of attempted suicide and impairment of quality of life (1, (3) (4) . Other studies (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) corroborate our findings; however, the literature does not present consensus regarding this as there are reports of adherence prevalence higher than 71% (6, (17) (18) . The method used to verify adherence, the study design, the type of medication used and the location where the study was carried out should be considered in analyzing the results, since these variables may interfere in the prevalence of adherence found (4) . When not adequately identified by health professionals, a lack of adherence to drug therapy has repercussions on unnecessary adjustments such as inclusion or replacement of medications and dose escalation in face of the possible non-effectiveness of the previously prescribed medication (4, 7) . Adherence at any given moment does not guarantee subsequent adherence, since the meaning attributed by the individual to the use of the medication and the motivation to do so are not permanent, they are influenced by their perception and past experiences. Thus, even adherent patients need attention and monitoring regarding the use of medication (3, 7, 15) . It was observed that the male participants adhered more to the drug therapy than the female gender. Studies have shown that men have a lower risk of discontinuing drug use and that the female gender is more associated with non-adherence (5, 19) . Regarding this finding, weight gain and consequent alterations in body image have been reported by women as a negative factor experienced during drug therapy. Such a factor may cause dissatisfaction with physical appearance and imply in interruption or irregular use of the prescribed medication (20) (21) . The lower adherence among those who received less than one minimum wage is justified, since before deciding whether or not to follow the recommendations of health professionals about drug therapy, the individual must first have access to medication, and a lack of financial resources to purchase them restricts or precludes such access and greatly jeopardizes the continued use of prescribed drugs.
Although there are free drug distribution programs for the treatment of chronic diseases in Brazil, individuals with mental disorders experience failures in the delivery of medication by the public health services (6, 22) . Medications that are not provided free of charge and that present interruptions or failures in distribution may lead to users not adhering to drug therapy due to their inability to afford purchasing the medicines, since with an income below one minimum wage a person often cannot even afford their basic necessities such as food, clothing and housing (23) . As for the family history, a study (24) developed in the Czech Republic mentioned that adherence did not differ between participants with or without a family history of mental disorders. Given the scarcity of studies that have investigated this variable, we suggest that further studies are carried out to verify whether this pattern of association is repeated and to allow a more consistent discussion about the finding.
In relation to those who considered their health poor or regular adhering less in comparison to those who considered it very good, a study of 11,842 patients with chronic diseases found that self-perception of health was strongly associated with non-adherence, in which the probability of non-adherence was three times higher among individuals who had a poor or very poor self-perception of health (23) . The desire to quit using the medication seems to be more intense when the person does not notice an improvement in their health state; a fact that leads them to believe that the medication is ineffective. On the other hand, a perception of improvement in the quality of life, subjective well-being, diminished symptoms and, consequently, of limitations and suffering are benefits attributed by people with mental disorders to the use of medication (2, 7) . This perception may reinforce adherence to drug therapy, since the person wishes to remain well, which corroborates the result found.
However, the literature also describes the correlation between feeling good and discontinuing medication, since the individual does not perceive the need to continue the therapy due to the absence of symptoms of the disorder, since they believe they are recovered and prioritize how they feel in their daily lives, and therefore do not base their decision to continue the drug therapy on the possible complications that can occur due to abandoning or irregular use of the medication (6, 14) . Participants diagnosed with depression associated with another mental disorder adhered less to drug therapy. The presence of psychiatric comorbidity requires the use of more than one medication, and complex treatment regimens tend to be associated with low adherence (6, 12) . In addition, depression symptoms such as a lack of energy and initiative, difficulties in making decisions, hopelessness and feelings of worthlessness, may alone compromise adherence to drug therapy, since patients with mental disorders who feel unmotivated to live will be more prone to non-adherence (25) . Individuals diagnosed with schizophrenia adhered more when compared to individuals with other mental disorders. People with mental disorders, for the most part, consider schizophrenia as a serious disorder that imposes serious limitations on their lives; they also express fear of experiencing new crises. In this context, they understand drug therapy as a resource that is capable of attenuating the susceptibility and severity of the disorder, which favors correct use of the prescribed drugs (6) . However, a cohort study with 11,797 patients with schizophrenia, bipolar affective disorder and depression did not show differences in adherence, considering that the percentage of discontinued medication use was similar among all three disorders (5) . As they have a chronic course, mental disorders can present permanent limitations according to the disease duration, thus contributing to the person's lack of motivation for continuous and regular use of medication.
In this sense, the long period of treatment and the continuous use of medications are identified as factors that hinder adherence to medication use (25) (26) . However, there are reports of an inverse association to this, since patients with a mental disorder with a longer treatment time adhered more to the medication because they had become aware of the medication benefit only after periods of constant non-adherence, in which they coexist with the burden imposed by worsening of the signs and symptoms of the disorder (12, 19) . Regarding the association between attempted suicide and adherence, it has been observed that non-adherence favors worsening of the disorder's signs and symptoms, and a person with a mental disorder in this condition is more exposed to suicide ideation (20) . In addition, a systematic review on adherence to drug treatment has shown that among the consequences of non-adherence are greater risk of relapse, hospitalization and suicide. The risk of suicide was estimated five to seven times higher among non-adherents (27) . Those who failed to take the medication at least once in the previous month and those who had no family involvement in drug therapy adhered less. Eventually forgetting to take medication is a predictor of poor adherence (3, (6) (7) . Not counting on aid for the supervision and administration of prescription drugs are factors that make adherence difficult, mainly in situations of complex drug regimens or in the presence of expressive functional difficulties (6) . Family members play a significant and decisive role in the adherence process, as they assist and supervise self-administration of medicines, accompany the patients in consultations, acquire medicine, reinforce the motivation for their use, as well as constantly assess the skills and limitations of the mental disorder patients to perform medication administration alone (3, 7) . In a recent publication, family support manifested by encouragement or direct participation of family members in both the comprehensive care of patients with mental disorders and in purchasing the medication was a facilitator in the complex dynamics of using the drugs prescribed for treatment of mental disorders (20) . In the same sense, a study developed in the United States with 761 people diagnosed with depression found that participants who reported greater satisfaction with family involvement in their treatment had lower odds, over time, of failing to take their medicine due to not having the medication or of taking the medication differently from the medical prescription (28) .
CONCLUSION
The present study showed 51% adherence by patients with mental disorders to their medication therapy for mental health. The adherence factor was associated with the variables gender, individual income, family history of mental disorders, perception about their health, diagnosis of mental disorder, disease duration and treatment time at the CAPS, attempted suicide, failure to take their medication at least once in the previous month and family participation.
Faced with the complexity and dynamicity of the adherence phenomenon to the use of medication by patients with mental disorders, the present study may contribute to the interdisciplinary practice of health professionals working in mental health by highlighting that they should remain alert to factors that predispose patients to poor adherence. Furthermore, they should implement strategic actions such as medication groups, guidance/information and inclusion of the family in the treatment in order to minimize the difficulties presented and to promote adherence and patient safety to drug therapy. We also emphasize the need for policies that guarantee access to medication.
As limitations of this study we can point out the cross-sectional design and the verification of adherence through self-reporting by the participants.
RESUMO
Objetivo: Verificar a adesão do portador de transtorno mental à terapêutica medicamentosa no tratamento em saúde mental e a associação entre as variáveis demográficas, socioeconômicas, clínicas e farmacoterapêuticas à adesão. Método: Estudo transversal, realizado em dois Centros de Atenção Psicossocial em Curitiba/Paraná, em 2014, com portadores de transtorno mental. Os dados oriundos de entrevista estruturada e de consulta a prontuários foram submetidos à análise descritiva e bivariada. Resultados: Participaram do estudo 300 portadores de transtorno mental. 51% dos participantes aderiram à terapêutica medicamentosa, sendo a adesão maior nos indivíduos do sexo masculino, sem histórico familiar de transtorno mental, com diagnóstico de esquizofrenia, com tempo de doença inferior a 1 ano, que não deixaram de tomar o medicamento nenhuma vez no último mês e que contaram com a participação da família. A adesão foi menor entre os entrevistados com renda individual inferior a um salário mínimo, percepção de saúde regular e ruim, diagnóstico de depressão associado a outro transtorno, tempo de tratamento no serviço superior a 2 anos e com histórico de tentativa de suicídio. Conclusão: Houve baixa adesão à terapêutica medicamentosa. As variáveis associadas à adesão foram sexo, renda individual, histórico familiar de transtorno mental, percepção sobre sua saúde, diagnóstico de transtorno mental, tempo de doença e de tratamento, tentativa de suicídio, deixar de tomar o medicamento alguma vez no último mês e participação da família.
DESCRITORES
Transtornos Mentais; Adesão à Medicação; Enfermagem Psiquiátrica; Saúde Mental.
RESUMEN

Objetivo:
Verificar la adhesión del portador de trastorno mental a la terapéutica farmacológica en el tratamiento en salud mental y la asociación entre las variables demográficas, socioeconómicas, clínicas y farmacoterapéuticas a la adhesión. Método: Estudio transversal, realizado en dos Centros de Atención Psicosocial en Curitiba/Paraná, en 2014, con portadores de trastorno mental. Los datos provenientes de entrevista estructurada y de consulta a fichas médicas fueron sometidos al análisis descriptivo y bivariado. Resultados: Participaron en el estudio 300 portadores de trastorno mental. El 51% de los participantes adhirieron a la terapéutica farmacológica, siendo la adhesión mayor en los individuos del sexo masculino, sin antecedentes familiares de trastorno mental, con diagnóstico de esquizofrenia, con tiempo de enfermedad inferior a un año, que no dejaron de tomar el fármaco ninguna vez el último mes y que contaron con la participación de la familia. La adhesión fue menor entre los entrevistados con ingresos individuales inferiores a un sueldo mínimo, percepción sanitaria regular y mala, diagnóstico de depresión asociado con otro trastorno, tiempo de tratamiento en el servicio superior a dos años y con antecedentes de intento de suicidio. Conclusión: Hubo baja adhesión a la terapéutica farmacológica. Las variables asociadas con la adhesión fueron sexo, ingresos individuales, antecedentes familiares de trastorno mental, percepción sobre su salud, diagnóstico de trastorno mental, tiempo de enfermedad y de tratamiento, intento de suicidio, dejar de tomar el medicamento alguna vez el último mes y participación de la familia.
DESCRIPTORES
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